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THE MASTER AND MONEY 
I.Do you enj oy statistics? Let ' s look at some . 
A.Man died- -had wil l- - asked estate be made 
secure for every decendent . In 10 genera -
tions had 2048--attorney said impossible--
too involved . 
B.What does the average American eat? 
l.Clip 1. 
C. How much is a bil l ion? 
l . Clip #2 . 
D.What's the average world per capita income? 
l.Clip #3. 
E. How much does the average American know 
about how to use this wealth? 
l . Clip #4 . 
~ . Perhaps if could avoid sha v ing would know 
· ~-.. more . Man could learn 7 languages in a 
- 1ife time with time he spends shavi ng . 
F . How i s the average American giving his 
money? 
l . Clip #5 .• 
2 . Clip #6. 
G. How can we give more? 
l . By teaching . 
a . Journey to nowhere #7 . 
2 . Contrast with present usage . 
a . Tobacco clip #8 . 
II . Now that I hope appetite is whetted let ' s 
move to what Jesus ·s'aid . (Some brethren feel 
on preaching on giving like some do in 
sectarian churches? on baptism!) 
A. Jesus spoke about ou r money . 
l. He was on this ear~h 12 , 000 days . 
2 . We have a record of his activities on esti · 
mates as low as 4b, high as 90 separate 
days . 
3. 39 times he spoke of gold, silver, posse s-
sion--either every recorded day or every 
other one . 
4. 29 parables-- 16 of these about money . 
5.When he wanted to clarify the kingdom he 
sa id 
a . Like treasure hid in field . 
b.Merchant sells all to buy pearl. 
c .Woman losing a coin , sweeps all day til 
found . 
d.Man buried talent ($1146) criticized . 
e . Rich young ruler-- needed surgery from 
strangolization. 
f . Eye of needle - -material success not 
reward of righteousness, don ' t have to 
be wealthy to be saved . 
g. Some of Christ best friends moneyed . 
6. He warned money was not to be our master . 
a .Dr . Poponoe says money one of basic 
causes of divorce. 
b. Money is real important to us • 
......_B .Do we have this attitude . 
-~ l .Money may be put to evil uses . 
~ 2.Money is a great servant but horrible mast 
~3 .0ur devotion can be measured in the way we 
~ use our money . 
a . Duke of Wellington--ck . book .Clip #7 . ~ b. Clip on jails . #8 . 
~~4 . Do you feel you are a stewart . 
~: a .These things are not our own . God gave 
~ and loaned this to us . 
~~ b. Stewart ship makes 1 if e worth 1 i v ing . 
, J (l)Sheep are marked in ear . #9 . 
ALONG THE WA y 
· · rf F...YQU ~§r_e <l:_n ~verag.e American,_ you cop._sum.ed Ii an estimated 1,48 8 po.unds of food during_l 960, 
- accordin to_ the Department of Agriculture, 
wiilcll breaks down the food consumption in_ the 
following manner: 414 pounds of dairy prod-
ucts, excluding butter; 409 pounds of fruits and vegeta-
bles; 1 0 6 pounds of potatoes; 1 7 8 po.,µnds of meat, fish, 
and poultry; 146 ounds of flour and cereal; 1Q8 pounds 
of sugar and syrup; 68 pounds of. butter, fats, and oils; 42 
pounds of eggs; and 1 7 pounds of coffee, tea, and cocoa. 
·- .- ./ ,, 
· ~ ~ ~ 
IN A library in Chicago is a record of five hundred men 
who told of the greatest blunders of their lives. Here are 
a few of the blunders, mentioned most frequently: 
Gambling, reading worthless or harmful books, inability 
to stick to anything, carelessness about religious auties, 
failure to save money while young, declining to continue 
work with a good firm in favor of someone wlio offerea-
a little more money, and wasting time. 
~ ~ ~ 
THE POPULATION of the developed portions of_ the _world 
is about a thousand million; that of the underdeveloped 
portions about two thousand mill.i.cin. The contrast be-
tween these two sets of countries can perhaps best be 
exemplified by citing their figures of per-capita income. 
The average per-capita income of the richer parts of the 
world 1~, $1,200 per year; the average in the underde-
~ velopea 
II 
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veloped countries is $125 annual-lY. But averages, as al-
ways, conceal the true contrasts; for, at one end of the 
scale is the United States, with a per-capita income of 
almost $2, 700, and at the other end are such countries 
as n ia, which has a per-capita income of no more than 
$ 70 per year. 
WHITE RIVER, Ontario, Canada, claims to be consistently 
the coldest place in the Canadian North. Daily winter 
temperature reports support its claim, but, natives hasten 
to advise, from a vacationing, outdoor recreational, camp-
ing, fishing, and hunting standpoint, it is much warmer, 
and from the attitude of hospitality, it claims to be the 
warmest of them all. 
~ ~ ~ 
SHAVING is a daily chore that may be enjoyed by men 
who 1 e to look at themselves in a mirror, but to others 
it may be a morning bore. It has bee stimated that, 
during an average lifetime, a man could learn seven lan-
guages during the time he spends shaving. 
~ ~ ~ 
THE YEAR 1961 had a curiosity of numerals, which caused 
the year to read upside down the same as right side up. 
This phenomenon of figures occurred 2 7 0 years ago, in 
1691, but will not occur again, mathematicians say, until 
the year 6009, or 4,048 years hence. 
~ ~ ~ 
WITH IN seventy-five years it may be possible to take a 
photograph at night by the light of a single firefly, ac-
cording to the Eastman Kodak Company. This prediction 
is based on recent discoveries in film-emulsion research. 
, 
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but found that he could not, for the gourd was continu-
ously getting in his way. After he had persisted for some 
time, trying in vain to climb the tree, he heard somebody 
behind him laughing. He turned round and found a 
hunter who had been looking on. "Friend,'' said the 
hunter, "why don't you hang that gourd behind you, if 
you want to get to the top of the tree?" 
On hearing this piece of common-sense advice, and see-
ing that there was at least that much wisdom left in the 
world which he thought he had deprived of all wisdom, 
Tortoise was so annoyed at the futility of his task that he 
dropped the gourd of wisdom then and there at the bot-
tom of the tree and broke it. Wisdom was scattered in 
small pieces throughout the world, and anyone can still 
find a little of it if he searches hard enough. 
How MucH Is A BILLION? 
In the newspapers and on radio and TV, you often hear 
reports of government spending that frequently mention 
the word "billion." Do you know just how much a 
"billion dollars" actually is? Well, someone has done 
some figuring, and puts a billion dollars in terms we can 
all understand: 
If each soldier carried a 5 0 pound pack of dollar bills, 
it would take 42,500 men to carry a billion dollars. 
Or, if each truck carried 5 tons of dollar bills, it would 
take 212 trucks to hold a billion dollars; 
Or, if you laid dollar bills end to end, they · would 
circle the earth 4 times; 
Or, if you covered a sidewalk 8 0 feet wide with dol-
lar bills, it would make a sidewalk 2,442 miles long, or 
from Washington, D. C. to San Francisco, California. 
v 
In a book which college students all1 over America will be 
reading and discussing during the next few years, Walter Kaufmann 
strikes a devastating blow at tihat he calls the 11aµpalling ignorance 
of Sc.rii)ture" among those uho have a record of ·Sunday School and church 
attenda:ace. Here are some excerpts from his powerful attacl: on organ-
ized religion, entitled, The Faith of.§: Heretic: 
After saying that 8 i t 't·rould be a dreadful loss if young peo-
ple were not exposed to the Old Testament, and the Uew Testament,too," 
he aclds: 11It would "be a dreadful loss? It is. Whatever organized 
religion in the twentieth centuxy is doing, it certainly is ~ot expos-
ing colleges and universities uho have attended Su...'1.C.~r school for 
yev.rs ai1d still attend church with reasonable frequency display the 
most ay::_mlling ignorance of Scripture. And when one assigns Genesis 
or a Jro?het to them, one of the Gospels or an Epistle, it is a new 
e:cgerience for almost all of them." 
He cites figures ii.J.dicating that although 83 2.'er cei-1t of A-
neric2..ns affirm that the :Si<lle is the revealed word. of Goo., 40 per 
cent confess they read it neve~ or hardly ever. · As~:ed to give the 
l1c~es of the first four books 0£ th.e lJ.ew ~eatament~ .?3 2. er cent . could 
not nai11e even one. This is astonishing, of course, but surveys I have 
made ycrsonnlly in three different colleges (state, m'lli1icipal, and 
Cm .. istian) indicate that it is lJy no means distorted and i11accurate. 
As to what this ie;:1orance means·, Kaufmann s8~s: "The point 
is not merely that dishonesty ?ermeates all walks of life from adver-
tisins and TV to income taxes and er~ense accounts. People profess to 
consicler the Bible the revealed wor.d of God. 'but cannot l)e lJothered to 
find out what it tells them to clo and not to do." 
He concludes: "It is as serious a charge as any against or-
ganized religions that they do not provide a:ny education of this sort. 
They monopolize religious education and, for the most j_Jart, make a 
wretched mess of it. What they offer rarely deserves the name of ed-
ucation. 
ucation~ 
ing do:1e 
11A critic of organized religion need not oppose religious ed-
On the contrary, he nny charge organized. religion with hav-
its best for centuries to prevent such education." 
(continued on next page) 
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GIVING: A record ·total of $2,533,-
120,871 was co~t;·ibuted to 47 Protes-
tant and Eastern Orthodox denomina-
tions -d-pring 1960, q£coxding ~to -the 
annual repo1:! of the National Coun~il 
of Churches' Depaitment of Steward-
ship and Benevolence. (A tithe of 
gross national product wouicrbe aoout ; 
$50 hllliori; -This -represents a gain of 
$125,656,230. o_ye.r givil1g -repoitecl in 
1959 by 49 bodies, It is an increase of 
5 .. 5 pe~ cent fo1~ 39 boc}ies whose figures 
can be compared with those of the 
previous year. Per-m~mber average giv-
ing in the same 39 ·churches -was up 
3.2 per cent ·to $66.16 . . This figure 
breaks down into $54. 71 for co'Ilgrega-
tional expepses (~_gaig~of 2. 9 per ce~t) 
and $12.04 for benevolences (a gain of 
.5 pe-;.· ce1~t).The benevolence includes _ 
$2.04 for fprejgn missions (an iI1crease 
of 5.2 per cent). 
Giviilg for home and foreign mis-
sions was~$'4~{441,044, or 18.l per 
cent of tbe total g!ving. Another way 
of saying this is that the churches in 
America are 18.l per cent ·efficient; 
81.9 per cent of all effort goes just to 
keep the wheels turning. 
In per-member giving, the top 15 
having the . highest av erage were all 
smaller denominations. A cross-secti011 
sampling of small and large groups: 
Free Methodist Church, $271.86; 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, $"231. '77; 
Pilgrim Holiness Church, $216.49; 
Presbyterian Church in U.S. (South-
ern), $TOI.44; Lutheran Church-Mis-
souri Synod, $96.18; United Presby-
terian Church in the U.S.A. (North- .... 
ern), $84.31; P:r:_ote~t3-nt_ Episc_opal 
Church, $64.51; The Sout_hern Baptist 
Convention, $55.68; The Methodist 
Church, $55.14; American Baptist 
Convention, $48.06. ...) 
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11 In a com.Grnnication frcm the american Institute of i:.otivation 
Research , t~e fellowing observations were made; ' The entire 
hna.l.ysis· · is· · built s quarely on these. demonstra ble truths: 
~~~~ ic~n . Christiafis can give five ti~es more financial support 
to J:.1.-:, ir · ch : _r~-i without strf.i .. e!'ing any hardsLip . · · ~·Certainly, 
it is: no· s~cret- that t Le avera5e . L-1.merican Cl1Tistian c a n afford 
to ~ -J.:ve ~l ,--; 1'.:i:ch · i::wre ·toward tL.e fincd1cial su1Jport of l1is ch .. rch. 
Our studies ihct1v ha t .L·u11y: 72:t cf a.11 adult Ci+ris_tians in 
n.rne_ri_c c:: ~ive ONE dollar or Less per Sunday - ss · th n 1% 
of · i·nco~.e . ... -It is apalliu~,.. but. · is nevertl.J.e ess true, 
that l ea -. . nly t e· Sillall pocl.·et cLL.nge in ·the Su1.~day 
collect±on. · If tL.ey don•.t h&ve any smi..~ 11 c lic:.n :.::, e t 1:Jey .ie the 
col~e·c ·tion ·°f1-late pas·s ~ -- · Tl2 2 t :explains :Jvhy 687~ of all C ~1:ci stian 
churches' ··i1i t-bier·ica are ei tller ~ 1.ni"inisLe.d, s orely in need of 
repair,. Or badly: .·. in debt-. I U 
I don't En0w \,1ho tne h1. terican -Institute . c.f' i ·:_ctiyc:_ticn rt ese2rch 
is or -\/~J.J.1 ere t~_ey wa ~. e t h eir res~c..·rcb,, ~ v t I do ~ , . .i-: .... _•,j i I'un personal 
Oi. sei;vati,oil t~ .. at · L;.i.ey aie net i'&r frl;m t r.i. e truth. ·· -tl cl ecade or 
so ago, reli~ i0us- h1 ise, t.L _, e church of Cl...rist was listecl third 
among chur ch ~roup s in the USh in perce~tage biving . Third! 
Now wears so fa r dc wn the li5t t ha t ~ e are n0t even lis t~: ! 
Not cnly Lci-:J our giving ~one do•,m, but ·1.·e've cultivated a ··· .i:·::..p 
of people ·,:ho liave 0eco1ne ln:)1ly sensi t ive · a bcut .si vin6 • e 
feel o.bout sermcns on i.:>ivin[; as t i. .e sectarians oo about Lia_ .. t~ sm . 
Yet, tc pl eas e G0cl. ~: i ·d1 r 2e:,G r d s to eiL.er bs. f,tism er ; ivir -· 1:Je 
( 
pends on the quality of its religious life 
which, in turn, depends on its relig 
leadership? Is He singling out thost 
sponsihle for worship as being al v 
numbers? I wonder if we ought to e 
here that the important thing is to put 
God's service first of all. As believers in 
the priesthood of all believers, we are 
something vastly more than figures i a 
census. 
Perhaps we are being told that you 
cannot count the important things in life. 
Here we are dealing with qualitie tha1 
have no dependence on quantity. Sizt 
can be a deceptive trap as the dinosm ·n 
discovered too late. There are in le-
finable matters that we name esprit d 
corp or morale. But a prophet said it 
best: " ot by might, nor by power, but 
by my Spirit, says the Lord of host ,. 
(Zechariah 4:6). Take your census, bu 
do not be fooled by it. 
"JOURNEY TO NOWHERE" 
The heading is from a paragraph i. 1 
"Sports Illustrated" for ovember J -.; , 
1961. It seems that there is now a er is0 
you can take that tarts for Bermuda bu : 
will never arrive there. It is a two-cl ,, 
affair that costs less than a hundr .~ l 
dollar . The ship goes out into the At-
lantic about 250 miles and then steam.:-. 
home again. But no one can deny tha~ 
it went "in the direction of Bermuda.'· 
It gives the passenger a chance to say, ;f 
anyone ask him what he has been do-
ing: "O, I headed for Bermuda." 
Could you find a better description fc · 
so much of our modem living? We talk 
about the things we would like to do a 1 
the places we would ljke to go, but tr· ~ 
costs are heavy and the distances ar ~ 
long. We take the cheap cruise that start , 
in that direction but soon scurries horn 
again. This generation has announce\' 
64 
many high-sounding goals that were 
quietly forgotten when obstacles appear-
ed in the way. What happened to the 
dream of a world where war was elimi-
nated and America assumed the role of 
leadership toward peace? It is so much 
easier to build fall-out shelters than it is 
to marshall world opinion for disarma-
ment. We make our brave announce-
ments from time to time, but nobody is 
fooled any more. They know we are not 
really sailing for Bermuda.. We may 
start timidly, but we'll be back in a 
couple of days. 
But let us look at our own lives. Some 
of us have been making these bargain 
crui es through all our years. We never 
finished a single voyage. We started to 
follow Jes us, but we did not last long. 
We started to build a tower, but we soon 
ran out of material. We have made ges-
tures, but we have never set foot on that 
foreign shore. Perhaps King Ahab's 
word to the king of Samaria needs to be 
poken to us: "Let not him that girds on 
his armor boast himself as he that puts 
it off" (I Kings 20: 11) . 
The Gospel is the promise of the 
power to arrive. Our Lord could take a 
man like Peter and make of him a rock. 
He can do it for us. 
· GODS INTO CATEGORIES 
A hundred years before the birth of 
Jesus, the Roman consul Quintus Mu-
tius Scaevola seriously suggested that the 
gods be divided into three categories. 
First were the gods invented by the 
poets; second were the gods invented by 
philosophers; and third, there were the 
gods in talled by the politicians. It is a 
little shocking to hear such a proposal 
and it indicates the low state of Roman 
religion. But before we pride ourselves 
on our advancement, let us· consider H 
that is not what we do. 
PULPIT DIGEST/FEBRUARY 1962 
""1hatever we save by not supporting our churches will come in handy 
for building jails." 
atmosphere seems such that a witness 
might be carried on with good effect. 
Preoccupation in Greece 
It is hard to know what to say about 
Greece. Athens is a large, up-to-date, and 
most busy city. There is a pulsation and 
pace of life there which seems much more 
intense than in many Mediterranean 
areas. Prices are high, and crowds and 
traffic are fierce. Greek Orthodox clerics 
are frequently to be seen, but from what 
we gathered from the Greek officers and 
crew on our ship, and from our own lim-
ited observation in Greece, the church 
seems more of a formality than a force. 
The "American" (interdenominational) 
church we attended seemed lacking in 
evangelical warmth and radiance. Among 
people who can read the Greek New Tes-
tament without much trouble, it would 
seem our witness for New Testament 
Christianity could be carried with power. 
Yet here, too, nothing at all is being done. 
We often think of the charming experi-
ence we had at Porto Torres in Sardinia. 
Just as the evening shadows began to fall 
we walked from our ship over to this 
lovely little town. The streets were clean 
and attractive and one store, especially, 
was of interest to us. It was a little de-
partment store which had excellent, clean 
merchandise and, even, on the third floor, 
a merry-go-round for children. The girl 
clerks were all dressed in pink smocks and 
were alert, friendly, and intelligent. No 
one spoke any English at all and it was 
evident that tourists seldom came here. 
But they treated us graciously. 
One could not help thinking that here 
on this island, and, indeed, in all of Italy, 
we should be making a telling witness for 
Christ. We should be grateful that sev-
eral dedicated lives of our people are now 
being invested in the effort to bring New 
Testament Christianity to Italy. 
What really vigorous and attractive 
people the Italians are! What powers they 
could be in all the Mediterranean world if 
they could be solidly turned to primitive 
Christianity. We should strengthen every 
effort being made in this direction and 
encourage new vent•ires in this area. END 
How to Save Money With Tobacco 
A review of costs for l 961 
and budgets for 1962 is in order 
By C. AUBREY HEARN 
T HE clerk handed Jim Ford two packs of his favorite brand of cigarettes in 
exchange for fifty-five cents. He re-
ceived tfiree_cents in change. That was his 
sup_ply for one day. Money was a bit tight 
now, so Jim began to wonder how he 
could save money on his tobacco. 
When he began to figure how much be 
was spending for cigarettes, Jim Ford 
could hardly believe his own records. 
More than fifteen dollars a month, $187 a 
year. This did not include the cost o 
matches and lighter, and other smoking 
accessories. He thought about some other 
things he could buy for $187 a year. Of 
course, cutting down would help. But the 
best way to save money on tobacco would 
be to quit smoking and save the entire 
sum. Some of his friends bad done this with 
gratifying results. 
This is what Jim Ford did, and now he 
is as enthusiastic about abstaining from 
tobacco as he had been about smoking. 
Changed investment 
While smoking a cigarette one day a 
businessman in Nashville, Teone~ee, re-
alized that he was spending twenty dollars 
a month for tobacco with no apparent ben-
efits. He decided to quit smoking. That day 
be began savings accounts for each of his 
two children with ten dollars in each. Every 
Page Four (832) 
mopth he added ten dollars to each. 
That was several years ago. After the 
savings accounts had grown, he increased 
the deposits to fifteen dollars a iiiOiitn for 
each child.Then he began to invest some 
of the savings in common stocks. The 
stocks have subsequently increased in 
value. Today the children's savings and 
stocks are valued at $3,500 each. The busi-
nessman figures that most of the $7 ,000 
represents what was saved when he quit 
smoking and started investing in his chil-
dren instead. 
Few smokers have the courage to sit 
down and figure out how much of their 
income goes up in smoke. One man who 
was having trouble balancing his budget 
went to a financial counselor. When. she 
studied his problem she found that he was 
spending more than one thousand dollars 
a year for cigars:l1ifs !ndulgence kept him 
constantly in the red. Few can afford to 
spend this much for any single luxury. 
Balancing the family budget is one of 
the biggest problems faced by most Ameri-
can families. lt is often a source of fami ly 
squabbles and difficulties. But it is a fact 
that substantial savings can be made by 
eliminating tobacco as an item in the 
budget. Those who make no budget may 
be spending most of all, unrecorded and 
uncontrolled. 
A novelist estimated that four years 
and three months of smoking cost him 
$952JIO. lb· <;li<r not include the three 
easy chairs Jhat he set on fire when he 
fell asleep in them while smoking, and the 
six suits anp two overcoats in which holes 
were burned by cigar ashes. 
In J.2;i9 American smokers spent 
$6,376,000,000 for tobacco. Does this 
huge expenditure bring benefits com-
parable to the cost? 
HoQt"""'- ~on, the educator, once 
pointed out that the average cost of sup-
pfyioga tobacco user for life would be 
sufficient to purchase a good farm, to 
build a house, or to buy a library of books. 
A well-known writer, eleven months 
after he quit smoking, estimated that he 
saved $132 during this time. He said: "I 
have an immensely improved sense of 
smell, a far keener sense of taste, which 
is a real pleasure, and a much more eager 
appetite. I am glad to be rid of the inces-
sant little tyrannical business of reaching 
for a cigarette, not having a match or an 
ash tray, etc."' 
Dr. George W. Crane, the radio psy-
chologist, once heard his father say that he 
would quit smoking if someone offered 
him an incentive strong enough, such as 
one thousand dollars. Crane called his fa-
ther's bluff and gave him a check for the 
thousand. His father quit smoking. " It 
hasn't bothered me much," he confessed, 
"for when I get a craving for a cigarette, 
I just force my mind to think about some-
thing else." 
lo England the dent that smoking 
makes in the family budget is more serious 
than it is in this country because of lower 
living standards and the higher price of 
tobacco. A newspaper dispatch declares: 
"The average British smoker spends more 
on cigarettes than any other single item 
except food. The charwoman earning ten 
dollars a week may spend fifty cents a day 
for a package of twenty cheap cigarettes." 
In an advertisement in the London Times 
an English smoker asked readers: "Can 
anyone recommend a cure for smoking 
for a gentleman who is being impoverished 
by the cost of tobacco? No suggestions 
calling for will power, please." 
The Englishman was not joking. The ad-
dictive characteristic of smoking makes 
this habit a difficult one for most people 
to break. But it has been done successfully 
by many smokers with neither fatal nor 
harmful consequences. That the benefits 
of nonsmoking are many are attested by 
practically all who have quit the habit.. 
One advantage, most appreciated by 
many, is the money saved. Others who 
shake the habit find an even deeper satis-
faction in their deliberate choice to honor 
Christ by doing so. The way to save 
money-and perhaps your self-respect-
with tobacco is to quit smoking. What of 
you, in '62? END 
1Roger William Riis, You Can Stop Smoking 
(New York: Grosset and Dunlap, 1951 ) p. viii. 
CHRISTIAN STANDARD 
human factor that causes the trouble. 
Money is not evil unless put to evil uses. 
Second, money is a WGnderful servan,t 
but a fiendish master. 
There is the key to the story of the 
rich young ruler who came to Jesus. He 
was not a ruler at all. The money was 
the ruler and he was a slave to it. 
This is the risk every person runs who 
has any money at all. Money can either 
be the most wonderful of servants or the 
most fiendish of masters. It can lie to us 
by saying that security can be bought 
with money. It can delude us into think-
ing that God runs a giveaway program, 
rewarding us with money for righteous 
living. It can blind us until we measure 
men by how much money they have. Or 
money can be a wonderful servant, do-
ing work for us we could never do with-
out it. 
Third, we do not love money, but we 
love the things money can do. 
In our philosophy of money we must 
u: n "'y::, i\.cc_p tnat sem~uce :s rn1g1H. l\vist 
it and our lives are twisted. We do not 
love money, but love our homes, and 
money makes them possible. We do not 
love money, but we love our children, 
and money affords education, food, doc-
tors. We do not love money, but we 
love our church, and money is required 
to maintain our church. We do not love 
money, but we love the opportunities of 
Christian service that only money can 
make possible. 
But woe unto us if we begin to love 
the · money and forget the reasons why 
we have it. 
Fourth, our devotion must always be 
measured in part by the money we give. 
When Phillip GuedeHa wrote his 
biography of the Duke of Wellington, he 
had a very difficult time in finding out 
exactly the kind of man the Iron Duke 
really was. Finally, he secured Welling-
on's old checkbooks. He studied them 
so 
carefully for here was indi~putable evi-
dence of the things Wellington cared for 
most. 
There is an autobiography of the 
checkbook that everyone of us is writ-
ing everyday. It is one of the secret evi-
dences of what we care for most-our 
scale of values. A man might say: "I am 
devoted to your cause. I shall remember 
you daily in my prayers, but I'm sorry 
that I must give my money to other 
things." We would know that his devo-
tion was not real. For our devotion 
must always be measured, in part, by the 
money we give. 
That is true of the Church. Of course, 
if our devotion were completely meas-
ured by the money we give, the Church 
would collapse. It needs the giving of 
personal service--in music, teaching, 
work of all kinds. We are proud of' al-
most one thousand people in this church 
who show their devotion in the giving of 
themselves. But that is not enough. Our 
· devo il'n r' 1 1""" l ~ 'hP p surPn hv our 
giving of money. For without money the 
Church cannot operate. 
Your sacrificial giving is a source of 
great blessing to the Church and its 
service. It is a source of great blessing 
to you. If you have not learned to give 
without a grudge, or of necessity, or in 
bad humor, then you have missed one of 
life's greatest blessings. A.s a matter of 
fact, you can pass by the support of the 
Church, and the Church will feel all right 
about it-but you won't. You will be 
missing a great opportunity and a great 
blessing, the blessing of giving. 
To these four sentences about our 
Christian philosophy of money, we arld 
this one mighty word-stewardship. 
Jesus was always talking about money 
and what he said can always be sum-
marized in the one word "stewardship." 
In this church, we do not always talk 
about money. We seldom do. Yet under~ 
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neaUi all our preaching of Christian 
living is the idea of Christian material-
ism based on stewardship. 
Stewardship means that our money, 
our wealth, our possessions are not our 
own. They have come to us through the 
good earth we did not make, the eco-
nomic order we did not found, the sun 
and rain we did not send. They came 
from God. They are loaned to u.s for a 
while to be used in the spirit of Him 
who gave His only Son for us- God, the 
giver, and forgiver. 
There is a story of Thomas Beecher, 
brother of Henry Ward Beecher, who 
once went to the home of a poor woman 
where the hu band had been killed in a 
train accident. She was struggling to 
feed her five children and keep up pay· 
ments on the house. Beecher handed her 
the mortgage all paid up. He said some 
friends had sent money for this purpose 
, and also had given more to buy things 
the children needed. The woman began 
LU '\'~~ ailU LH ed. to 1 ani.~ :.L.ii.. - -.:0flL -
said : " Don't thank me. It's not my 
money. Don't thank those who gave it 
to me. It's not their money. It's Jesus 
Christ's money and that means it be-
longs to whomever needs it most. If you 
come upon any who need it more than 
you, you must give it to them." 
Stewardship! What a mighty word 
that is. It is the key to our happiness, to 
our usefulness. It guards us against the 
lavery of things. It gives to life a deep, 
rich, eternal meaning under God. 
Stewardship makes life worth living. 
"The brotherhood of man is not a dream; 
it is a fact. And if mankind is to survive as 
a species, this fact must be recognized. This 
curious point where biology and religion meet 
must be our new point of departure, the only 
basi:J for a brave new world- its alternative 
being war and chaos."- STUART CLOETE 
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Some spend 6 days a week laying up for himself 
treasures and then give God 60 minutes on Sunday and a 
dollar bi ll for "peace of mind" and expect the church to 
grow l 
Someone may ask , "Do you mean that so long as you 
believe in Christ you can live as you please?0 Of course 
not! Far from it! Because you are in the Body of Christ, 
you are to behave as a member of His Body should . A man 
who owned a flock of prize sheep explained to me how each 
lamb's ear is notched at birth in a special way in orcler 
to identify that lamb . I said, ,.So your sheep are marked 
in the ear . Did you know that the Lord's sheep are marked 
in both the ear and the foot? 0 He asked, "\~hat do you mean1 
I said, "Here it says, 'My sheep hear my voice .•. and they 
follow me .' The moment we are saved, we receive the 
ability to hear Christ's voice as we read the Bible, and 
to walk in the way that He wants us .to go ." 
from "The Cross through the Open Tomb" 
by Donald Grey Barnhouse 
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